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With St. 
Patrick’s 
Day com-
ing, we 
often hear 
about the 
“Luck” of 
the Irish. 
“Luck” is 
a word we 
use and 
hear often: 

He/she is lucky, lady luck, 
lucky break, lucky number, 
thank your lucky stars, lucky 
charm, lucky rabbit foot, hap-
py go lucky, lucky dog, lucky 
in cards & unlucky in love. 
The dictionary defines “luck” 
as “the force that seems to 
operate for good or ill in a 
person's life, as in shaping 
circumstances, events, or op-

portunities: good fortune; ad-
vantage or success, considered 
as the result of chance.” As a 
Christian, I don’t believe in 
“luck.” I even cringe when I 
hear Christians use the word 
“luck.” So as a Christian, I 
believe in the opposite of 
“luck.” But when I looked up 
the antonyms of “luck,” it was 
not what I expected: “bad for-
tune, bad luck, disadvantage, 
failure, misfortune, unhappi-
ness.” But there is another 
word that is the opposite of 
“luck” (the result of chance) 
and that is “providence.” 
Providence means that God is 
overseeing and guiding all that 
is going on in the world. Prov-
erbs 16:33 claims, “The lot is 
cast into the lap, but its every 
decision is from the Lord.” 
The things that happen to us 
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Special Dates 

 3rd Children’s 
Swim Outing 

 3-10th Week of 
Prayer/Mission 
Study for North 
Amer. Missions 

 8-10th Sr. High 
Eagle Eyrie trip 

 10th  Daylight 
Saving Begins 

 17th St. Patrick’s 
Day 

 20th Spring be-
gins 

 22nd Prayer 
Walk @MHS  

 31st WMU 
Spring meeting 
at GIBC 

“The Lighthouse”    
    Mathews Baptist Church Org. 1776 

Mathews Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 8 
Hudgins, VA 23076 
Return Services Requested 

are not from the roll of the 
dice but from rule of the Di-
vine! So, instead of saying 
“good luck” let’s start saying 
“God bless you.” (It is not just 
for sneezes!) 
   
        Faithfully yours, 
        Brian E. Kramer, Pastor 
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  “Our songs put us in touch 

with God," and "we all get a 

wonderful blessing when we 

sing for God."  These are 

some of the comments from 

our congregation.  It is so 

wonderful to hear the robust 

music and response in our 

services.   

   The various music ensem-

bles are now preparing for the 

Easter season.  If you would 

like to join the choral ensem-

ble for the traditional service, 

just for this season, please 

come on Tuesdays at 6:30 

p.m.   

    Ellen Parkin has joined our 

children's ministry on 

Wednesdays.  She brings her 

guitar with her.  The children 

are excited with this addition. 

We are now learning 2 and 3 

part harmony with our 

bells.  We also are getting 

into the world of singing pup-

pets. The Biblical Studies are 

always so lively and applica-

ble to their lives.  We hope to 

sponsor the Urbanna Puppets 

in the near future. 

    If you are looking for an 

exciting music camp for your 

child, 4th grade through col-

lege, please pick up a flyer in 

the foyer for the Music and 

Arts camp sponsored by the 

Daylight Saving 

Time begins on 

Sun., March 10. 

Remember to set 

your clocks 

AHEAD 1 hour  

before going to 

bed on Sat.,  

March 9. 
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Place your   

order for an 

Easter lily in 

honor of or in 

memory of a 

loved one! 

Call the church    

office by Sun., 

March 31st . 

Price TBA. 

CARENET WALK4LIFE: 

Nikki Pollard is organizing a team for the May 11th CareNet Walk4Life event. CareNet is a non-

profit organization on a mission to bring practical hope and help in Jesus to women facing preg-

nancy decisions. The Walk4Life event is a 3K walk at the Newport News Park; all funds given 

toward this event are used to support work being done on the peninsula to support women and 

spare pre-born lives from abortion.  

To register as a walker, go to the following link, https://secure.ministrysync.com/
ministrysy…/…/website/home/…  Click “participate” and be sure to select “Mathews Baptist 
Church (and friends)!” as your team (invite your family and friends to join as well)! 

Donations should be made payable to CareNet Peninsula and either given to Nikki or put in the 

church offering plate. You can also include your donation in with your regular offering and note 

“CareNet” on the “Other” line. 

Donations of wrapped 
Easter candy for Easter 
Egg Hunt on Sun., Apr. 
14 appreciated. Please 
leave in church office 

or kitchen. Thanks! 

Virginia Baptist Association. 

    Thank you to our WMU 

ladies once more for their 

leading the traditional service 

in worship during Focus on 

WMU week. They always 

wear red and add a 'fiery' 

energy of encouragement.     

    "God is more interested in 

the 'heart' than 'art' in our 

singing."  So make a joyful 

noise, 

 Janet Bowman,  
         Music Director 

https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/website/home/?e=12935&fbclid=IwAR3Nvs__88YItH3C5emL89FF6TQ9UdgzPrquaiz13U-VHAqti-xaODKXu9M
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/website/home/?e=12935&fbclid=IwAR3Nvs__88YItH3C5emL89FF6TQ9UdgzPrquaiz13U-VHAqti-xaODKXu9M


 
New Members 

Ellen Parkin of Gloucester came forward to join our fellowship, pending baptism, 
this past January. Originally from Warner Robins, Georgia, Ellen and her hus-
band Scott reside in Gloucester where she operates a dog training business called 
K-9 Charm Dog Training (www.K-9Charm.com). Ellen has one daughter and one 
grandchild.  

Ellen began attending Mathews Baptist through the invitation of friends who also 
attend and is an active member of the Friends in Christ Sunday School Class. She 
is looking forward to her baptism and we are excited that she has become a part 
of our family in Christ here at Mathews Baptist. Be sure to introduce yourself  
and welcome her the next time you see her! 

Gerald Lewis has been a familiar face around here for quite a while, having at-

tended for a time before transferring his membership here back at the end of 

2017. Gerald is a native of Mathews County and though he is retired, he works as 

hard or harder as when he was employed. He is an active member of the Men’s 

Sunday School class and is married to Beth Lewis (Rob Thompson’s mother). He 

has 3 children (2 daughters and 1 son) and several grandchildren. He keeps busy 

splitting firewood, doing yardwork and enjoys hunting. (If you want to know the 

best way to prepare squirrel for dinner, he’s the one to ask!)  

We’re very happy to welcome Gerald into our fellowship at Mathews Baptist! 

The churchwide Week of Pray-

er for North American Mis-

sions and Annie Armstrong 

Easter Offering is March 3-10.  

These offerings support mis-

sion efforts across the United 

States, Canada and their terri-

tories.  There will be prayer 

guides and special offering 

envelopes in the March 3 bul-

letin.  Our goal this year is 

$3,500.  Remember that 100% 

of your gifts go directly to sup-

port our North American Mis-

sionaries and their ministries. 

We would like to thank Carrie 

Rae and Jim Wiser for speak-

ing at our church on their mis-

sion trip to Romania.  It was a 

real blessing for everyone and 

we enjoyed seeing their three 

lovely children. 

Mission News 

Date             9:00   10:00    11:00 
02/03/19         124    128       

02/10/19         116    108         25 

02/17/19         121    121         31      

02/24/19           ??    108         20 
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Coming in 
April: 
 
1st: April Fool’s 
Day 

2nd: Blood Drive 
(sponsored by 
MBC) 

10th: Quarterly 
Business meet-
ing after dinner 

14th: Palm Sun-
day & Easter 
Egg Hunt 

17th: No meal or 
activities 

18th: Dinner & 
Maundy Thurs. 

21th: Easter 

Church Attendance-Feb. 2019 

Our projects for March include 

collecting non-perishable shelf 

food for Hands Across 

Mathews and paper products 

for our local Social Services. 

In February, we delivered 

home-made soup to some of 

our shut-ins. 

HOPE for Hurting            

Humanity 

WMU seeks to equip Christ 

followers to be the hands and 

feet of Christ in our communi-

ties and around the world ad-

dressing real life issues.  There 

are three HOPE TEAMS avail-

able to educate, equip and mo-

bilize: 

Hope – Mental Health. 

Hope – Human trafficking. 

Swim Outing 

Children      

(preschool-5th 

grade) are invit-

ed to go swim-

ming on Sun., 

March 3. Pizza 

after Sunday 

School and 

leave church at 

noon to go to 

Fort Eustis 

Aquatic Center. 

Call church of-

fice (725-3707) 

to sign up. Cost 

$5. 

 Our youth going to the 

Eagle Eyrie retreat this 

month plus the items 

mentioned on the youth 

page (see back) 

 Our North American 

missionaries 

 The prayer gathering at GIBC on 3/11. 

Praise God for… 

 Spring! 

 The Johnson family (Hunter, Renee, 

Madelyn & Cole) who came forward 

last month to join our fellowship) 

Nursing Home/Assisted Living… 

Martha Hall,(Mathews) 

Homebound: 

 Lois & Buster Hudgins  Bert & Charles 

Miller  Ed Haufler   Julie Harvell 

Long Term Illness/condition… 

Archie Owens    Gloria & Jim Travenski 

Julie Harvell        Louise Diggs 

Bob & Ruthie Hyde    Henry Pomfrey 

David Marshall  Derek Zwiers 

Rick Andrews  Peggy Callis 

March 3rd 

Hope – Domestic Violence. 

Each team discusses the rele-

vant subject.  Contact:  Laura 

Davis at ldavis@wmuv.org, or 

800-255-2428, ext. 8301, or 

Tee Mallon, at 725-4919 for 

further information. 

Have a beautiful day. 

                   Tee Mallon 
        WMU Director 

 
 
 
 

2019 Goal - $3,500 

Leonard Downs, Jr.  Courtney Lowe 

Derek Zwiers   

Our love and sympathy go out to… 

 Glenn & Jennifer Smith and their family at 

the passing of Glenn’s mother Debbie 

Smith on January 30, 2019. 

 Roy & Becky Ethington and their family at 

the passing of Roy’s father on Feb. 20, 

2019. 

Our Church Families’ Missionaries… 

 Susan/Mike Mangerchine, (Navigators in 

New Orleans) 

 Jennie Diggs (Nome, Alaska) 

 

mailto:ldavis@wmuv.org

